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THE DAILY ERA
43-- AU "Letters relating to Subscriptions,

or Advertisements, must be r.d Jressed to
v. Uti, JBRO UrX, litisineis Manager.

All Registered letters can be sent at our
risk. r -

Subscribers receiving their papers
with cr)ss K mark may know that the
time for which they subscribed is nearly
out, and unless they renew, after receiving
two papers, with a cross ma'rk, their papers
will be discontinued. -

the: evening post,
Wilmington, N. C.

The Evening Post is devoted
f to the interests of the Republican
party, xspuousnea every aiternoon
at the astonishingly low rate of$5.00
per annum, it will be the Official
Organ of the City and County, and
will devote particular attention to
local affairs and the prosperity of
trie uape Jf ear region.

The Evening Post will contain
full and complete market 1 reports,
Summary of State News, Political
Articles, Original Poems, Miscella
ny, Humor, .News, lite.

We hope to make our paper a
welcome guest, at every r ire-sid-e,

and to all classes of people. It will
be useful to the merchant, the me
chanic, the professional, the farmer,
the family and the children.

We offer our columns to our busi
ness men, believing that as an Ad
vertising Medium, they are equal
to the best. Dealers, by consulting
tneir own interests, will advertise
to reach those whose trade thev
wish to obtain, and as the Evening
JJost will . have a large circulation
among laboring men and others
who do not read the Local Demo-
cratic papers, we believe it a paying
investment for liberal dealers to ad-
vertise with us.

All business letters should be ad
dressed to the Business Manager,
and all communications or letters
in relation to the editorial depart
ment, to the Editor.

WM. P. CANADA Y,
Business Manager.

James C. Mann, Editor.

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Large Handsome Weekly Family,

Industrial and Political Paper.

Dr. Pal em on John, Editor

Price $2 00 a year.

This is the organ of the Republi
cans of the Albemarle country, and
the only Republican paper in the
hrst District.

Dr. John came from Pennsylvania
after the war, and, with his paper,
has induced more immigration and
capital to flow into the State than
any m?.n within our borders.

The North Carolinian de
serves a large patronage from its
people of all parties.

REPUBLIC AND COURIER,
New Berne, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY GEO. W. NASOX, Jr.

Price , $1.50 a Year.

The Republic-Couri- er is one
of the live newspapers of the times,
and circulates everywhere.

Connected with this paper is the
most complete and extensive Book
and Job Printing Umce in JNortn
Carolina : and the work turned out
the cheapest, and superior in point
of workmanship.

THE CiOLDSHOKO NEWS,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By J. B. AVhitaker, Sr.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The News was established im-
mediately after the war, and has
been in course of successful publica-
tion ever sjnee, and located at the
intersection of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad with the North
Carolina Central and Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroads, and in
the midst of one of the finest cotton-growin- g

sections of the State, is a
splendid advertising medium.

JOHN ROBINSON,
Associate Editor.

THE NEW NORTH STATE,

Greensboro, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Price, $2.00 a Year.

THE SUItRY VISITOR,
Mount Airy, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Df The Surry Publishing-- Company

Price, $2.00 a Year.

The Visitor is the Republican
organ of Yadkin county, and ap-
peals for support to all the Repub-
licans of that section of the State.
Located in the midst of a live farm-
ing and manufacturing'people, the
Visitor is a good advertising me
dium.

THE NEW BERNE TIMES,
PUBLISHED DAILY,

By E. Hubhs & Co.

Price $G 00 a year.

Republican in politics. A reflec
tor of the sentiments of the Repub-
lican party. Union to the backbone.
Devoted to the interests of the
whole people. Progressive in art,
science, commerce, education, and
agriculture. Advertisements of a
questionable character not admitted
to its columns on any terms. Le
gitimate advertising done at living
rates. The paper speaks for itself.

STATESVILLE AMERICAN
States ville, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By E. II. Drake & Son.

Price, $2.00 a year.

" The American is one of the
largest and finest papers of the
State, and as the Republican organ
of the Catawba Valley will always
exalt the pride ofpatriotism." Lo
cated in one of the finest sections of
Western North Carolina, and on the
Western North Carolina Railroad,
the American is a good advertising
medium.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN,
Winston, Forsytlio Co., N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By Republican Publishing- - Co.

Price, $1.00 a Year.

The Republican is the organ
of the upper Piedmont, and de-
serves the support of all the Repub
licans of that section, and is a good
advertising medium.

A. L. STIPE, Editor.

ROCKINGHAM REGISTER,
Rockingham, Richmond Coun

ty, N. C.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Register is the organ of
the Pee Dee country and should
have the support of ail the Repub
licans of that section.

Located on the line of the Wil
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad, in the midst of a flourish
ing, rich and fertile country just
opening up, is a good medium for
business advertising.

THE ASHEVILLE PIONEER,
Asheville, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By Rollins &. Eve.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Pioneer is the Republican
organ of the French Broad Country,
and is the only Republican paper
West of the Blue Ridge : and is a
good advertising medium for all the
country beyond the mountains.

WELLING HOUSE FOR RENTD
On the corner of Hillsboro and West

streets, a Dwelling House with 6 rooms,
Gas in every room but. one. un tne
premises there is a fine well of water,
and all the necessary out-house- s. For
further particulars, apply to

W. H. DODD,
Cor. Wil. & Martin streets.

Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1873. 115 lm

AND COW FEED!JJOIiSE
400 Bush. N. C. Bran and Shorts.
400 Bags Oats.
62 Bales Hav.

Corn and Meal, for sale by

BRIGGS .&. BROTHER'S

Floral Wor
FOR JANUARY. 1873. "NOW OUT. Issued
as a Quarterly. The four numbers sent toany address, by mail, for '25 Cents. The
ncnest ana most instructive Illustrated andDescriptive Floral Guide ever published.
j. nose oi our paxrons wnooraered tseeus last......r - - v. t. .a A

receive the four Quarterlies for 1873. : Thosewno order seeas tins year wiU be credited
with a subscription for 1874. The January
number contains 400 Engravings. TwoSuperb Coikrei Plates, suitable for
framing, & also Tinted Plates of our cror- -
geous Floral Chromos; information relativeto Flowers, Vegetables, &c, & their cultiva
tion, & au sucn matter as was formerly
found in our Annual Catalogue. .You will
miss it if you order SEEDS before seeing
Duiwis a jjiio s. v uAivi i . vv e cnai-len- ge

comparison on quality of Seed andprices and sizes of packets. Our " Calen-
dar Advance Sheet and Price List forJ.S73," sent free. Address,

BKIGGS Ac BROTHER,
Seedsmen and Florists, .

4w ROCHESTER, IV. X.

is unequalled bv.any known remedy.
It will eradicate, extirpate ana tnorougn- -

ly destroy all prisonous, substanees in
the Blood and will effectually dispel all
predisposition to bihious derangement.

Is there want of action in your
Elver and Spleen 1 Unless relieve
the blood becomes impure by deleterious
secretions, producing scrofulous or skin
diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, fcc, &c.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 1
Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical tendency, general
Weakness and inertia.

Have you weakness of the Intes
tines? You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or Inflammation of the Bow
els.

Have you weakness of the Uter
ine or Urinary Organs J You are ex
posed to suffering in its most aggra;ated
lorm.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull.
sluggish or depressed m spirits, with
head ache, back ache, coated tongue and
oaa tasting mouth

For a certain remedy for all of these
diseases, weaknesses and troubles ; for
cleansing auu punrying the vitiated
blood and imparting vicror to all the
vital forces; for building up and restor
ing me weaiveneu constitution uoiii

JURUBEBA
which is pronounced by the leading
medical authorities of London and Paris
"the most powerful tonic and alterative
known to the medical world." This is
no new and untried discovery but has
been long used by the leading physi
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results. '

Don't weaken and impair the
digestive organs by cathartics and phys- -

a I 1 i rics, uiey give oniy temporary reuet
Indigestion, flatulency and dyspepsia
with piles and kindred diseases are sure
to lollow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health is
assured. J NO. Q. KELLOGG.

18 Piatt St., New York.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
dec 2i 112 4w. Send for Circular

J. R. H. CARMER. ACT,

DRUGGIST,
.No. 11,

East Side Fayetteville Street,

AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AH . supply of

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
SPICES,

.
Soaps and Perfnmery.

TEAS a specialty.
Raleigh, October 28, 1872. G 3m

OTICE.

Raleigh, Jan. 14, 1873.
Notice is hereby given to the subscri

bers to the Capital Stock of the North
Carolina State Life Insurance Company,
that a meeting for organization will be
held at the Citizens' National Bank,
Raleigh, N. C, on Friday, January
24th, 1873, at 12 o'clock.

JOHJy ix. WILLIAMS,
W. E. ANDERSON,
JOHN C, BLAKE,

Commissioners.
janlS td.

LAND SALE.JVIPORTANT
The old Fair Grounds east of the citv

have been divided into desirable build-
ing lots, and will be offered at public
auction on
Xliursday, (he 3Cih January, 1873

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the re
mainder in six and twelve months.

To those in want of building lots, or
wishing to make good investments,
such an opportunity will not again pre-
sent itself.

Martin street, "60 feet wide, runs
through the grounds east and west,
while two streets run through north and
south.

A plat of the grouni!. may le seen by
calling on Mr P A Wiley, Treasurer of
the Society. .

Jno G Williams, J M Heck. G W
Btacknall. A Creech, II Mahler. S Pul- -
len, Selling Committee.

By order of TIIOS. M. HOLT,
. Pres't N. C. Agr"! Society..

jan21 lw.

c Df DTC JEST Book sent free.OrUn lO Address Eagle Book Co. 9
Murray st., N. Y. - 112 4w

yflM FV Easily made with our Sten-- M

U IN L I Cii an4i key-Che-ck Outfit
,tr$f Circulars Free. 112 --4w
Stafford MTg Co. CO Fulton St. N Y.

WAMTFIV AHFMTQ 200 per
iv mi i I j month to
sell the MLPJKOFED A9IEB1CM
FAUlILr KNITTING MACHINE.
The simplest and best in the world. Ad-
dress American Knitting Machine
Co., 345J Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. liz 4w

fT ff Agents wanted! Just out!
O Jyj A splendid new Chart :
" Christ blessing- - little -- Children."
Immense sales ! ; 5o0 agents wanted for
ou large Map or tho " united States "
with immense 44 World " Map on reverse
side. Our Maps and Charts go like
wild-fir- e. HAASIS & LUBRECHT,
Empire Map and Chart Establishment,
107 Laberty street, iew York. 4w

$90 made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling
IIOKACi: liltWisW AKD JFAiaXLTV.
A tine engraving,-22x2- 8 iu.. sent by
mail for S1.00. We also mail Button- -
Hole fc Sewing Machine Thread Cutters,
and Needlo Threading Thimble, price
25 cents each. Circulars of various other
Novelties mailed frequently to all old
and new agents, address

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.,
1 12-- 4 w 302 Broadway, N. Y.

LOOK! FREE TO AJLIj !

hZCl PER WEEK TO AGENTS,tptl V Male or Female. To all who
will write for an Agency we will send a
copy of that Wender of Wonders" the
1 LL US Tit A IW HUK-i- Ol?' I'JjKJN X X .
It contains pver fifty beautiful illustra
tions, and will bo sent FREE to all who
may write. Address 4w

I. Garside, Patterson N J.

I'liii Book Agents
TO

a mm
complete outtit of the Ull1 1

PICTOUI.1L IIOItlE BIBLE, it is
the only Bible in which a complete
History, Encyclopedia. Analysis of the
Scriptures, and improved Classmed
Bible Dictionary is given: its un
equalled beauty and merits make it the
cheapest and iastest selling liible pub
lished. WM. l'LilJNT K CO.,
112 4v Atlanta, Ga.

DON'TBe deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore
tnroat, Hoarseness and uroncmai aim-cultie- s,

use only ' '

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations are on the

market, but tho only scientific prepara-
tion of Carbolic Acid, for Lung diseases
is when chemically combined with oth
er well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against using any other;

In all cases of irritation of tho mucous
membrane these Tablets should be free
ly used, their cleansing and healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never 'xeglect a cold, it is
easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomes chronic the cure is exceed
ingly difficult, use Weils' Carbolic Tab
lets as a specihc.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y.,

Sole Agent for the U. S.
Send for Circular.

Price 25e. per Box.

AGENTS WANTED. ACT AT ONCE.
There is a PILE of money-- in it. The
people everywhere are EAGER to buy
vne aumenuc nistory ox -

i iihiro-rrv- M r--!o wondorous
LI V mUd I UIML O Discoveries
and TIIKILLING ADVENTURES
during 28 years in AFRICA, with ac
count of the STAHLE il EXPEDITION
Over 600 pages, only $2.50. Is selling
bevond parallel.

CAUTION. Beware ofinferior works
This is the ONLY COMPLETE and
RELIABLE work. Send for circulars,
and see PROOF and great success
agents are having.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
112 4w Boston, Mass.

A Great Offer! Broadway N V
will disvose of 100 PIANOS, MJELO- -

DEONiS, and ORGANS, of six first-cla- ss

makers, including Waters' at
very low prices for cash, or part
cash, and balance in small monthly in
stalments. New--1 --octavo first-cla- ss

PIANOS, modem improvements, for
$475 cash. Now Ready, a CONCERTO
PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful
style and perfect tone ever made. Illus-
trated Cataloques mailed. Sheet Music
and Music Merchandise. 112 iw

'Vm0 AGENTS want absolutely the
a best selling books? Send for cir- -

culars of Vent's Unabridged
Illus. Family Bible. Over 1100

pages 10 by 12 in 200 pages Bible Aids,
&c. Arabesque $6.25 Gift Edge, 1 clasp,
88.25. Full Gilt, 2 clasps, 11,00 "Bel- -

den : the White Chief," For Winter
Evenings. . 36th 100 ready The Ameri-
can Farmer's Horse Book:" The
Standard. 46th . 1000 ready, Epizootic
Treatments, &e. C. F. Vent, JN. Y. and
Cincinnati. Vent & Goodrich, Chicago.

$75 to $250 Per Month
P everywhere, male and female, to

introduce the genuine IMPROVEDw COMMON SENSE Family SEW-
INGH MACHINE. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only
$15. Fully" licensed and warranted
for five years. We will pay $1,000
for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours. It makes

in the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
h second stitch can be cut and still the

cloth cannot be pulled apart without2 tearing it. We.pay agents from $75
W to $250 per month and expense, or a

commission from' which twice thatO amount can be made. Address SE-COM- B

fc CO, Boston, Mass, Pitts-
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,
Missouri. 112 iw

Cheap Farms ! Freo Homes !

On the line of the Union Pacific Rail
roads 12,000,000 acresxf the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands in America.

3.000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Platto
Valley, now for sale.

mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be iound elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC

TUAL, SETTjLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol

diers entitled to, a Homestead of ICO
acres.

Send . for the new Descriptive Pam
phlet, with new maps, published in
English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free everywhere. '

(

Address O.F.DAVIS, .

Land Com'r U. P. K. II. Co.,
H2 iw ,!f OsiKiha, ub.

To anv one who will send lis $2.50. we
wiU send the- - - 1 --

SPIRIT OF HIE AGE,

twelve months antf pair of

RAPHAEL'S CIIERUBS,"
said by. Artists' to be two of the finest pic-

tures ever made. They' are 22x28 inches

and sell readily for $1.50 anjwhere.

FIFTY THOUSAND COFIES SOLD IN

TIIE NEW ENGLAND STATES.

Althongh "Raphaers Cherubs," have been

out but a very short time, ' fifty thousand

copies have already been sold in the New

England State?.

The SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
, A FAMILY. T PAPER, i '

Only Two Dollars per Annum.
'' '" ' ' "'v r 'f

'PublMud every Saturday by
i

ED WARDS b PR O UGI1TOK,

. ' : ' RALEIGH, N. C. - '

Rev. T. II. PRITCIIARD, D. D.,
Rev. II. T. HUDSON, -

' . Contributing' Editors.

SVe present n new; candidato for public
favor under the old and popular name,

Lm '

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
, , , 1 .

We propose to mako it a
, : v .

Literary and Family Journal,

and thus to enter a field not'at present oc

cupied in North Carolina... .
'

We have many good political papers, and

o few excellent religious journals, but to
. T.

far as we know, there is no paper in the

State which aims especially to cater. to tho
; . ; - : ;

i

tastes of tho '

. : '

' i I

FAMILY CIRCLE. '1

It shall be, our object to maintain tho

high literary rcputolion' attained by the

'Spirit of tho Age" and Banner of Tem- -

perance," and to present a greater variety

of interesting reading matter.

While the VSpirit of the Age." will be a
.: ; iv.; M -

Temperance Taper, and will maintain that

cause with all its power,; iwjll, aim at the

same time to promote the interests of

Religion, Morality, Art "Agricid- -

, turc and Mechanics, --,
: '. ' V. (.'

t s

and will earnestly advocate tho caue of

EDUCATION IN ALL ITS DEPART--
V ; MENTS. !'..';.;;:;t

We believe that our beloved f01d Com- -

mon wealth is about to enter vwn a career

of great prosperity, and we desire to con- -

tribute to the welfare of . our people to the......
full measure of our enterprise and ability.

With such a future for our State, and an

imated by such aims and hopes we launch

our little bark, and confidently, trust that

we shall be wafted by the breeze of popular

favor into the haven of succew. ; v"i l

TEL2IS OF S DESCRIPTION: "i

' , . rositivelv iu advance. ,
i t

One Copr, 1 year, - - : $2 00
'One Copy, 0 months. - - 1 25

CInbs of 10 or more, 1 year, each, 1 80
Clubs or 10 or more, Gmo't, 44 1 00

135" No subscribtions taken for less re
riod than six months. ... , .

OF SCHEDULE..QHANGE ;

' , Raleigh fc Augusta Air Like.
m

, cfuperxnienaent's umce,
; Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 2lf 1872.

On and after Saturday. Novl 30th,
1872, trains on the R. & A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows ljl.li. . ' ' , 4 i

Mail train leaves Raleigh, - 3.35. P.
.

M.
A 1 A g. r 11

Mail train leaves Sanford 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh. , . ' 9.20 '

,

Mail train makes close eonnwtfnn' t
Ralei'Th With thn TtalolnK and Clnatnn0 ' - '7W.Railroad, to and from all points Jiorth.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad.' '

A. B. ANDREWS, "
.; dec4 tf. . ; :i Superintendent

Subscribers wishing their papyri
changed, will please state the office from.as
well as the one to which they wish the
change made. It is impossible to recollect
every bodj-- s P. O.

Advertising Rates of Xlie Era.
DAILY BATES:

So. Squares. 1 m. 2m's. 3 m's. 6 m's. 12 m's
1 Square, $8 0.) ?12 00 Jl 00 $.50 00 f50 00

do 12 00 15 00 19 00 35 00 05 00
3 do 16 00 18 00 22 00 40 00 75 00
A do 18 00 20 00 25 00 50 09 8--5 00
t Column, U0 00 2100 30 00 55 00 100 00

15 do SO 00 40 00 00 00 yooo 100 00
1 do 4-- 00 75 00 100 00" 100 00 300 00

WEEKLY KATES;

So Squares. 1 m. 2 m's. 3 m's. 6 m's. 12 m's,
1 Square, 3 3 00 $ 5 00 $ 7 00' $10 00 fiti 00.
2 do 5 00 9 00 12 00 KJOO 20 00
:i do 7 00 12 00 15 00 24 00 35 00
4 do 9 00 15 00 17 00 28 00 40 00
5 do 1000 100 18 00 32 00 45 00
V Column, 12 00 I S 00 20 00 35 00 50 00
U ' do 20 00 25 00 30 00 50 00 80 00
1 do 30 00 40 00 50 00 80 00 150 00

F1UIAY, JAN. 24th, 187?.

A democratic Proposition to
Legalize Murder in North

Carolina.

A Bill to he Entitled An Act for Amhcity
and Pardon.

WnEKKAS, It is U i ieved that a strict
of the criminal law in

rtlrrt-nc- e ti many offensrs committtd
wi tiii rt ihr limils of the State since the
close f the late civil war would lcsult
in greater detriment m the State ot
North Carolina tl; n a p 'icy based upon
rat-re- tr. i forivi ncss ; therefore,

Seotivi 1. The General Assemb'y of
North ' urolina do enact. That no pet sou
who in iv have committed any ciimc
against or violation of the laws of the
State of North Carolina while a mem
I r of. or ollict-- r or pretended ollict-- r

f the Heroes of Ameii':. Loyal
U. ion League. Red strings Const i

lutional Union Guard, White Brother
hood, Invisible Empire, Ku KIux K'an,
North Carolina State Troops, North
Carolina Militia. Jay Hawker-- , or any
other organizati n, association or assem-
bly, secret or otherwise, political or
otherwise, by whatever name kimun or
called, or who may have committed any
ciime against or violation o; the laws
ot the State of North Carolina in obe-
dience to the commands, deciccs or
oetertnina'ionSjby whatever ivtine called,
of such organiz iti"na, association or
assemblies, or in obedience to the com-
mands, orders or requests of any one
exercising or pretending to exercise
any authority, or pretended author-
ity, by reason ol his connection or
aiia-chnun- t to any such organiz it ftVh,

association or assembly, shail be held ''to
answer criminally for ar.y such crime,
against or violation of the laws or the
said State of" North i'a'olina in fact
committed or t harg- - i to have bten
committed previous t . !ie first day of
September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-on- e, but every
such person shah have full and complete
amnesty and pardon therefor.

Sec. 2. That no person who may
have been a member, officer or preten-
ded officer of any one of the organiz i

tions, r.ssociations or assemblies referred
to in section one ol this act ehall be
field to "answer theri for, but every siuh
person shall have full and complete
amnesty and pardon therefor.

Sec. 3. That mi person shall be heid
to auswer criminally ms accessory either
be'ore or alter the taet for any etime
against or violation of the laws of 1I113

State lor which amnesty and pardon
are provided in the preceding sections
o1 tins Act, but every such person shall
have full ami complete amnesty and
pardon thereior

Sec. 4 That all presentments, indict
ments or criminal proceedings of what-
soever nature or kind now pending fo
any of" the crimes against or violations
of the laws of this State for whii h am-

nesty and pardon are piovided in the
preceding sections of this Act, shall be
forthwith dismissed, and no fuither
criminal proceedings shall be had
against such persons or any of them f r
any of said crimes against or violation
of the laws ol this State.

Sec. 5. That this Act shall be in fotee
from its ratification.

The Greeley Statue.
A statute of Mr. Greeley has

been suggested, to be erected by
the printers of the United States,
and composed of old type metal
contributed by the different print-
ing offices throughout the country.
The New York Typographical
Union, No. G, has taken charge6f
the matter. Of this Union, Mr.
Greeley was the first president. At
a meeting of Tribune compositors,
January 9th, it was resolved:

"That we approve oftle idea of erect-
ing a statue of Horace Greeley in Green-
wood, made of type metal which has
been cast into type and worn out in the
service of teaching the people; and
further,

"That we ask of our fellow-craftsme- n

(many of whom, now scattered over
the country, have, like ourselves, either
worked with or for him during the for-
ty years gone by,) to set up, on Monday,
February 3, 1873, the 62d anniversary of
Mr. Greeley's birth,-- one thousand ems,
and give the receipts for tho same, to be
expended in making and ereeting the
statue. The money to be forwarded to
the president ofNew York Typograph-
ical Union, No. 622 Duane street, New-Yor-k

City, of which Union Mr. Greeley
was the hrst president."

The Purest and Sweetest Cod
Liver oil is Hazard & Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswkli,, Hazard ife Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to" any of the other

r oils in market. 93 12 w.

Vtmcsrar Bitters arc not a vile Funcj
Drinfc. made o! Poor Rum. Whisker. Toot
Spirits and Refoso Liquors, doctored, eplccd.
ana Bweienea to piease me lasie,--. caucu
"Tonics," "Appetizers," " Restorers,' Ac
that lead the Uppler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from the
native roots and herbs of California, free from
all Alcoholic Stimulants. r."hejr are the Great
Blood Purifier and a Life-sriri- nz Principle, a
Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the Sys
tem, carrying off ail poisonous matter ana
restoring the blood to a hcalthr condition, en
riching it, refreshing and invigorating both
mind and body. They are easy of administra-
tion, prompt in their action, certain In their
results, safe ana rename in an rorms or aisease.

tin l'eraon can take these Bitters ac
cording to directions, and remain longun well,
provided their bones are not destroyed by
mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted Deyona tne point or repair.

Dyspepsia or Indlcestion. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, sour Eructations or tne stom-
ach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,Billou3 Attacks, Pal-
pitation of the Heart. Inflammation of the Lun&rs.
Pain in the regions of the Eldneys,and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no equal,
and one bottle will prove a better guarantee of
its merits tnan a lengtny advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or sinsrle. at the dawn of womanhood.
or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an influence that a marked Improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Citron le
Rhenmatiim and Gout. DvsneDsia or Indi
gestion, Bilious, Remittent and intermittent
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, these Bitters nave been most successful.
Such Diseases are caused by VitiatedBlood,which
is generally produced Dy derangement or theTl J

They are a Gentle Purcatlve as wellas a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit
nf tw.tintr as ft nnwrrfnl no-pn-t In rHovinor f"nn.
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vi&A

ceral Organs and in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m,

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea- d, Sore Eyes
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
wnatever name or nature, are literally dug tip
and carried out of the system in a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their cur
ative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever
you find its impurities bursting through tha
BKin in ranpies, Eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it
when you find it obstructed and sluggish in tha
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your feelings
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and
the health of the system will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VlXKGAH
Bitters the most wonderful Invlgorant thai
ever sustained the sinking system.

11 n, Tape, and other Worms, lurking
in the system of so many thousands, are etrec- -

tually destroyed and removed. Says a distin-
guished physiologist : There 13 scarcely an iferrl-vidualon-the

face of the earth whose body is ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It is not up-
on the healthy elements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifuges,
no anthelmintics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged
in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beater- s, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to .paralysis of the
Bowels, i To guard against this, take a dose of
Walker's Vinegar Bitters twice a week.

Billons, Remittent, and Intermit-tent Fevers, which are so prevalent in tho
valleys of our great rivers throughout the United
States, especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Ar-
kansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Roanoke.
James, and many others, with their vast tribu
taries, throughout our entire country during
the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful influence upon these
vanous organs, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose. equal to Dn. J.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they will
speedily remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter
with which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of tiie
digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kinc'i Evil. White Swell
ings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma
tions, Mercurial Affections. Old Sores. Erun.
tlnno rf tha CUn Cnra Tattoo Afn At In fhArA
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Walker'sVinegar Bitters have shown their great cura--
tive powers in the most obstinate and intract
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vineear
Bitters act on all these cases in a similar
manner. By purifying the Blood they remove
the cause, and by resolving away the effects of
the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, and a permanent
cure is eneciea.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic. Carmin
ative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Seda-
tive, Counter-irritan-t, ,'judoriflc, Alterative,
and Anti-Biliou- s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper
ties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are
the best safe-guar- d In cases of eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic healinz. and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
rauces. Then sedative properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either
from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc

Fortiry the body ngninst disease by
purifying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters.
No epidemic can take hold of a system thus
fore-arme- d.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going
to bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf
wlne-glassfu- ll. Eat srood nourishinir food, such
as beef-stea-k, mutton chop, venison, roast beef,
ana vegetables, ana take out-do- or exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients, and contain no spirit. .

It. II. DICDOXAID &, CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco. Cal..
& cor. of AVashington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALERS.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
milE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN- -

X CES to his friends and tho public at
lanre. that he has recently purchased and
thoroughly renovated and restocked the
Drug store,

No. 33 Fayetteville Street,
(late Doepp tfc Jones') with a full assort-
ment of

MEDICINES, .

DRUGS,

perfumery;
TOILET ARTICLES,

CIGARS,

FANCY GOODS,
SODA AND

MINERAL WATERS,

and every thing usually found la la
tirst-cla- ss Drugstore. -

He. respectfully solicits the patronage
of his friends, and a fair share of the
public trade, and hopes by constant
attention, courtesy and fair dealing, to
retain it for the future, : :

The attention of Pbvsicians is invited
to 'iiv lanre stock of Elixirs, and Fluid.
and solid Extracts,- - ; - -

;

- Respectfully ;

Raleigh, Oct. 30, 1872. . 07 3m.

The State is the central Re-
publican organ of the Piedmont
county, has been in successful pub-
lication for more than a year ; has
a large and increasing circulation
and is one of the best mediums for
business men through which to
reach the Tobacco growers , of the
Piedmont.

.W S. BALL, Editor.
W. H. DODD.

Dec. 23, 1872. . Ill dim


